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Firmness, both in suffering* and
exertion, is a character which I
would wish to possess.-I have al

ways despised the whining» yelp of
" complaint, and the cowardly feeble
rosolve.-BURNS,

"Going, going, gone," may be
aptly applied to thu South Caroli¬
na dispensary. Hasten the day
when the last word, GONE, can

be said with due emphasis.
Á just reward has been meted

out to John G. Capers. Several
'

years ago he roBOUuced.the Demo¬
cratic faith, to become an hireling
of the Republican party. Now the
latter has thrown him overboard
by-electing E. F. Cochran, Esq.,
of Anderson, United States attor¬

ney for the district of South Caro¬
lina in his stead.

We were delightedjto learn from
the lips of Editor C. J. Terrell
that the Monitor would henceforth
eschew ali liquor advertisement.
The contracts for the liquor ad¬
vertisements which Mr. Terrell
has been publishing have all ex-

. pired and he refuses to renew

them. Three out of the four coun¬

ty papers-the Monitor, News and
Advertiser-have taken au un¬

compromising stand against liquor
selling, both at home and abroad.

Traffic with the great railroad
systems is now up to the high¬
water mark. The passenger de¬
partment is workiûg o\er-time
hauling-Yankees to the ''Sunny
South", while the freight depart-

r~~ment is rushing thousands of tons
of commercial lertilizers to the
interior. The S juthern railroad
has recently placed orders for

.v 8,729 freight oars in order to re¬

lieve the congestion caused by
shortage of cars.

No better dispensers can be
found than the three, Messrs.
E. C. Winn, W. E. Byrd and R.
T. Scurry, who were in charge at

the-time the dispensaries were

closed. Had the officials all along
the line, from the highest to the

lowest, discharged their respective
..duties as faithfully and honestly
as did.Edgefield's officials, the in¬
stitution would not now be so

severely -criticised, or its life in*
such jeopardy. Whatwe'have said
of the Edgefield's dispensers
will apply with equal force to tho
county board..

Notwithstanding the fact that
Mr. E., J.-Watson, as immigration
commissioner, has labored un¬

ceasingly and with excellent re¬

sults for South Carolina, he is ap¬
preciated less at home than abroad.
The city of Augusta has raised
through the Chamber of Commerce
$40,000 which is to be be expended
in advertising and otherwise ad¬
vancing the city's interest. Mr.
Watson haB been offered the posi¬
tion of secretary of the Augusta-
Chamber of Commerce which car¬

ries with it an annual salary of
- $3,000. Should he accept this flat-

teripg offer his departure wonld
be a distinct loss to South Caroli¬
na.

Prohibition seems to be pro¬
hibiting very satisfactorily in
Edgefield. And it will continue to
prohibit if the would-be violators
are given to understand from the
outset that every violation of the
law will be speedily ¿nd severely
punished. Let the punishment be
a term on the chain gang instead
of a fine. Sentencing a blind tiger
to-pay a fine of a few dollars does
not amount to a hill of beans. His
money comes easy and goes easy.
What does he care for such so-

called punishment.
Let The Rural Free Delivery

Routes be Continued.

Tidings from. Washington tell
us that the post office department
will at an early day begin to cut
off many of the rural free delivery
routes. In sections where they aro

not patronized or appreciated they
will be discontinued. We sincerely
trust that none in Edgefield coun-

.ty will be lopped off, for we have
not all now that we are eutitbd
to. The routes that do not handle
as much as 2,000 pieces of mail a

mouth are doomed, so say those tu

authority iu Washington. . Their
discontinuance will be a great
misfortune to many rural sectious,
especially those remote from the
towns and railroads. By reason of
their being¿isolated and sparsely
settled, these remote Bections need
the best of mail facilities. Further¬
more, the bad roads iu winter
make rural, free delivery almost
imperative in some localities. It
ts much easier and less expensive
foroueman to cairy the mail to

twenty-five fanners than it is for"

i ? ummn ? "gm 11 mypmmii
tfcose twenty-five farmers »o send
each, a mau a goodly number of
miles to tho post office. Let's en¬

deavor through our representatives
ii* congress to have every rural
route in our county continued.

Edgefield Deeply Grieved Over
The Death of Mrs. L. R. Gwalt.

ney.
When the intelligence of the

death of Mrs. Sophie Lipscomb
Gwaltney, wife of Rev. Dr. L
|R. Gwaltney, reached Edgefield
last week there was much genuine
sorrow manifested on pvery hand.
|.This good woman, so widely be¬
loved wherever known, was boru,
reared and spent the major por-
tiou of her life in our town. The
ol ler inhabitants kn^w ber from
early youth, wbilejit was the pleas¬
ure of the younger to kuow her
but a few* of her latter years;
however, all will cherieh her
memory with sincerest and deep¬
est affection.
The hearts of Edgefield frieude

share this deep sorrow aud go out
iii tenderest sympathy to the
affectionate bueband aud devoted
daugbtprs in tbie hour of affliction.
The Rome Tribune had the

following to say of Mrs. Gwalt-
uey's death:
January the 14th, Sunday

morning, at 7:45, after months of
great suffering, Mrs. Sophie
Gwaltney, beloved wife of Dr.
Luther- Gwaltney, passed peace¬
fully away at her home in East
Rome.
The end was not wholly Un¬

expected and the loved ones from
a distance, aa those who had nur¬

tured the invalid in the long
period of ill health, surrounded
the bedside.
Triumphantly with a radiant

smile and song on her lips, the
patient sufferer closed her eyes
ou earth to open them in the laud
of the redeemed. ''0, Death where
is thy t'tiug: .0 Grave where is thy
victory."
-Yesterday afternoon nt 3:30

o'clock the fuueral services were
conducted at the Firet Baptist
church by the pastor, Dr. R. B.
Headden, assisted by Rev. G. G.
Syd nor.
As in softened tones the strains

of "Come Ye Disconsolate" f*:U
from the organ, the family fol¬
lowed the casket into the church.

Reverently Dr. Headden read
the lesson aud with sorrowing
hearts the great concourse of
friends and admirers bowed their
heads for the comforting prayer
that from Mr. Syduor's lips as¬

cended to the throne of grace
beseeching solace for the grief
stricken, the broken hearted.
Tenderly her pastor in a brief

peroration referred to the holy
life ol the gentle sleeper dwelling
upon her many virtues, her cour¬

age, patience, long suffering,
resignation and sublime faith.
Her home life was beyond com¬

pare and the dutis'3 of wifehood
and motherhood her richest jew-i
els to redound ever to the glory of
ber memory.
The quartette sang "Rock cf

Âges'.'and Mrs. Patton rendered
exquisitely, asa solo, "The Ho^ne
of the Soul."
AB a mark: of respect Shorter

College faculty and students at¬
tended the obsequies in a body
and as a testimonial of love and
respect laid two handsome floral
offerings upon the casket. The
Alumnae Association of Shorter
and the Mobley Park church, of
which Dr. Gwaltney is pastor,
also expressed their sympathy in
fragrant flowers beautifully woven
into the significant forms of^ an
anchor and harp. Several other
pretty pieces breathed the same
sweet message of love.
On Myrtle Hill, the services ar¬

rested at the church, were resumed
and all that was mortal of the
fondly loved wife and mother was

consigned to the last narrow home
there to rest until the Judgment
|£ay. '__

COLD SPRING.
Mrs. 0. 0. Timmormau, reborn

we reported last week as being
very ill, died at her home last
Saturday morning and was buried
at the Grove church Sunday after¬
noon. Bro. J. T., Littlejohn con¬
ducted the funeral service. Mrs.
Timmerman was tho daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Bussey. She
married Mr. 0. 0. Timmerman
about ten years ago. As a result)
of this union three bright children
were given, to them. Mrs. Timmer¬
man in early childhood learned
to love her Saviour. Shejoiued the
Grove church and has lived a cou-¡
sistent christian life. She will be
missed in her home, community
and church, for she carried sun¬
shine every where she went. She
leaves a father, mother, two broth¬
ers, three sisters, a husband, three
children and a host of friends to
mourn her loss. We Bhall never
clasp her hand again in this
world, never hear her sweet voice
again, yet we ail hope to meet her
on the other shore. She said just
before dying that she wanted to
rest, and we believe that she is[
now at rest with her Saviour,'rest,
sweet rest. May God comfort the
bereaved ones.
Mr. '"Willie McDaniel has a

child quite sick with pneumonia.
We hope for its speedy recovery,
Mr. Henry Eubanks has been

quite sick, but .is some better at
this writing.
Mr. George Johneou is building|

a new buggy house.
Mr. R. M. Johnson is building

Mr. James Collins a new house.
Mr. Clarence Mathis is having

a bouse built ajso. It ic reported
that Mr. Joe Lake Prince will have
a new house soon. We will tell
yoi4about these two young men in
the near future.
Mr. J. R. Bodie, Judge Lne

Bodie and Tom Brown have
bought, a drove of young -malee
and horses.
Mr. Joe Hamilton is building a

new house.
? Mr. Charlie Jones has bought a J
young mule. __£

Mr. Bim Adams from Antioch
has moved near Plum Branch. We
shall miss Mr. Adams and his iu-
lereBtiug family.
Mr. Frank \}T^&t will occupy the

house vacated ' ? Mr. Adams.
'? Mr. Joe Prince lost a very
valuable milch cow last wetk.
Mrs. Dr. Prescott sent us a

largo basket full of nice fresh
meat some days ago. Many thanks.

If you want to bear Mr. Earnest
Quar'es holler jnst touch him OL

the left arm.

Mr. J. Milton Bussey left yes¬
terday for Greenville. Milton has
been.spendiug a few days here with
home folks.

V POSE COTTAGE.

Assessment..Notice.
The Auditor's office will be open to

receive tax returns o'f all personal
and real property from the 1st of
January to the 20th of February 19ÜG.

All persons owning or having con¬
trol ofjproperty are requir-ïd hy law
to return the same for taxation at it»
true value in money to the county
Auditor under oath between the 1st
t f January and tba 20th of February ;
after which date the A uditor is re¬

quired to add DO percent to the value
of all property not returned.
All Male Citizens between the ages

of 21 and 60 years except those ex¬

pressly exempt by law are deemed
taxable polls.
I will be at the following places on

the dates mentioned to receive tax
returns:

Trenton, Tuesay Jan. 9th
Johnston, Wedesday Jan. 10th
Arthur Herrings store Thursday Jan
llth
Elmwood, Friday Jan. 12th
Pleasant Lane. Saturday Jan. 13th
W. Y. Quarles, Monday, Jan,15th
Longini res, Tuesday Jan. itith
Plum Branch, Wednesday Jan. 17th
Parksville, Thursday Jan, ISth
Modoc, Friday Jan. 19th,
Clark's Hill, .Saturday Jan. 2">th.
Walter Olieatham's,.Monday Jan 22nd
Ropers X roads, Tuesdiy Jan 23rd
Colliers, Wednesday Jan. 24th
Ked Hi li, Thursday Jan. 2ôth <

At Edgefield C. II. from Jan. 20th
tD February 20th inclusive. A fi er
which date 50 pei cunt penalty will
be added.

J. B ll ALTWA NGER .

Oo.IAuditor.

THE AUGUSTA .

' SAV1KGS BANK, jj
j .

823 Broad Street.
' W. ß. YOUNG," - - - P'îsiJen!

J. G. WE1GLK, - --- Cushier

, SAVINGS ACCOUNTS SOLICITED
' Interest Paid on Deposits,
, JANUARY AND JULY,"

{ Rate 4%

A Surprise Party. ,
.

A pleasant surprise party may
be given to -your stomach and
liver, by tauiug a medicine which
will relieve their pain aud dis¬
comfort, viz: Dr. King's New Life
Pills. They are a most wouderful
remedy, affording sure relief and
cure, for headache, dizziuess and
constipation. 25c at G. L. Penn
& Son W. E. Lynch & Co.

The Diamond Cure.
The latest news from Paris, is,

that i.they have discovered a
diamond cure for consumption. If
you fear consumption or pneumo¬
nia, it will, however, be best for
you to take that great remedy
mentiouod by W. T. AICGGP, of
Vanleer, - Tenn. "I had a cough,
foi fourteen yearn. -Nothing hoi ped
me, until I took Dr. King's New
Disoovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, which gave in¬
stant relief, and effected a perma¬
nent cure." Unequalled quick
cure, for Throat and Lung
Troubles. At G. L. Penn & Sou
W. E. Lynch cf Co. Price 50c
aud $1.00, guaranteed.

Dangers of a Cold and How to
Avoid Them.

More fatalities have their origin
in or result from a cold than from
any other cause. This fact alone
should make people more careful
ae there ÍB no danger whatever
from a cold whön it is properly
treated in the beginning. For
many years Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy has been recognized as

the most prompt and effectual
medicine in use for this disease.
It acts on nature's plan, loosens
the cough, relieves the lungs,
opens the " secretions and aids
nature in restoring the system to
a healthy condition. Sold by G.
L. Penn & Sou and M diciue
Dealers.

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis¬
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

and cheerfulness soon

(rj^j disappear when the kid¬
neys are out of order
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
that it is not uncommon
for a child to be born

? afflicted with weak kid-
=- neys. If the child urin¬

ates too often, if the
urine scalds the flesh or if, v/hen the child
reaches an age when it should be able to
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with
bed-wetting, depend upon it. the caude of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment cf
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.
Women as well as men are made mis¬

erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Root is soon realized, lt is sold
by druggists, in fifty-
cent and one dollar
sizes. You may have a

sample bottle by mail
free, also pamphlet tell- norna of Svamp-Root.
lng all about it, including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
5c Co.. Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper.
Don't make any mistake, bit

remember the Dane, Swamp-
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo',
?«nd the addreep, Binghamton, N.
\r., on every bottle.

A Jamaican-Lady..'irpeaks Highly
r»f GtiamberlaitiV, Cough -Remedy.

NIB: Michael Hart, wife of the
superintendent of Uart Service at
Kingslon,.Jamaica;. West Indies
Islands, says that shè nae for
'some "years used Charnbei Iain's.
Cough Remedy for coughs, croup
aud whooping cough and has
found il very beneficia!. She bas
implicit confidence in it and would
not be-without a bottle'of it iii
her home. Sold by G. L. Penn &
.Von and Medicine Dealers.

Bent Her Double.
' I knew no one, for four weekej

when I was sick with typhoid auJ
kidney trouble," writes MIHJ
AnnieHunter, of Pitlsburg, Pa.
liand I got better, although I had
one cf (he b- st doctors I could
get, I was bent double, and had
to rest my bauds on my* kueet-
when I walked. From this terrible
affliction I wa« retcued by Elec¬
tric Bitters, which restorer!, rn)
health and strength, and no-w ]
can walk as straight as ever. The\
are si m pty- wonderful.1' Guaran¬
tied to cure stomach, livnr ant'
kidney disorders; ai G. L. Penn &
Sou NV. E. Lynch & Co.

Notice-
On Hie 23rd day of.Februarj 39-: 6

in the oflice i-f the Judge of Probate
for Edgelield Couuty. ¡á. C:, the un¬
dersigned will makea Anal f ettlemeiit
on the estate of Mrs Adaline A, De-
Vore deceased. And at the same time
will apply for a Upai discharge Irom
his trust as Executor" of 3aid estate.

W. L. DANIEL.
Executor.

Jan.23rd 19C8.
i t.

A. Guaranteed Cure for Piels
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protru¬

ding Piles, Druggists refur.d» money
if H.iZO OINTMENT fails to cure
in ü to U days 50c.

Lace Curtaitip, Portieres and
Table Covers» all style?', sizes and
prices at

Edg»'fiflld Mercantile Company.

GENCYLN8URaNC Ç*
When placing your insur¬
ance {give me a call. 1 rep¬
resent a verj strong line if]

F*IK.E) - - -.

Insurance Companies, our]
Agent Tor the New Year!

JLvIX^E> - - -

Insurance Co. I will -ap¬
preciate a share of youi'busi
ness. I can be found at in;,'
ellice---Office N'o. 2--.over Bank of
KJgefield.

...

BUILDING MATERIAL.

SEND-us YOUR ORDERS FOR

ßÄ bip CEjWEflT, RfíD
i SHUSlGliES.

; We can supply your needs al

the New Depot.
rices reasonable.

Jackson & Johnson

The Grip.
''Before we can sympathize

wilh othern we must have suffered
ourselves." No oue can realize
the suffering attendaut upon an

attack of the grip, unless bo bas
hud the actual experience. There
is probably no disease that causes
so much' physical and mental
agony, or which so successfully
defies medical aid. All danger
from the grip, however, may be
avoided by the prompt use of
Chamberlain's Cough Reined} .

Among the teus of thousands who
have used this remedy, not one

case has ever been reported that
bas repulted rn pneumonia or that
has not recovered. For-sale by G.
L. Penn &, Son and .Me'dicine
Dealer?

A given number
greater yield of cotí
Farmers' Bone doe
the acreage and ii
who uses

has twenty-one ye
13,000 carloads of
This volume of bu

For Sale By 1

r

The CÔuïity. cótóuíi«Honeré wi

«.et ;it Shaw and McKie's Mil
til o'clock February 8tb, 1906.
o Jet the Ferry to the JoweBt com-

.ctont bidder. Successful bidder
viii give bond on March the 6tb
. t tho regular meeting of Board.
Jommiseioners will also inspect
iroposednew road and bridge 01

«ams day.
D. P. Self, Supervisor E. C

Í. E. Morgan, Clerk,
an. loth, 1906.

ERCKHANS TREES
Are aa good as the best 50 yearn in
business is our guarantee.

Catalog Free. ;

P. J. BERCKMANS CO., (Inc.)
Fruitland Nurseries. A UCUSTA. GA.

<60 acres in Trees and Shrubs. Established 1856.

EOGEFIELD, S. C.

State and County Depository
DIRECTORS.

J. C. SHKPI'ARD, W. W.ADAMS,
J. H. BouKNIGHT, T. ll. RAINSKOUD,
J. M. COBB, JL S. HOLLAND,
A. S. TOMPKINS, C. C FUM.KK,

VV.E. I'llKSCOTT.

O FVLO RB à.

J..C. SHEPPARD, President.
W. W. ADAMS, Vice-Prerldent.
E. J. M BIS, Cashier

.). li. ALLEN7, Ass't Cashier.

Pays interest on deposits by special
contract.
Money to loan on liberal tenn.--.

Prompt and polite attention to bus
ness.

YOUR Account Solicited

If your eyes are wortl
having they are ivortlvsaving.
Do so with the right [kind ol

glasses.

Geo. F -Minis,
OOïiC'.-i i.

ioo Years Old.
A frami? hou.e can be kent in trood

order for 100 years if painted with t*e
VJ. Ss M. Paine about on<.e in Unto
.ifteen years. This :s because the L <fe
M. Zinc hardens the L" & il White
Lead and gives th»? paint 'Xtraordina-
ry life. It also makes it cover an enor
mous surface, so th&t f; ur gallons L
à M and three gallons Linseed Oil
will paint a moderate sized house
L & M costs about $1.20 per gillon

James S. Barron, President
Manchester Cotton Mills,

Rock Hill, S. C. *

Writes: ''Twenty-two years ago 1
piinted my residence with L& Mit
looks belter than a great many h juses

painted three years ago"
L & M costs about $1.20 per gallon
Seven gallons at S1.20 per gallon, or

$S 40 will paint a moderate sized
house and it takes seven gallons of
ol her mixed paint at $1 50 a gallon to
do it,because Linseed Oil sold to you
as paint costs you $1 50 a gallou Ii
only cosst you (JO cents a gallon when
you buy it iresh the barrel and mix
it with L & M
Sold by G. L. Penn & Son

of acres fertilized with Farmers'
:on, than the same acreage with <

:s more than that. It makes it r.

torease the yield. Try it this

Made With Fish <

:ars of fertilizer experience back
Royster fertilizers were used on

siness stamps Farmers' Bone the

OK AT m TWENTY YEARS' RECORI

/1885-250 TONS X
I890-!,500 TONS \

IS95-I2.000 TONS \
1900-58,455 TONS

905-130,091 TONS

Che Edgefielcl Mercan

CORRECT DRESS
The "Modern Method" system of
high-grade tailoring introduced by
L. E. Hay« &. Co., of Cincinnati, O,
satisfies good dressers everywhere.

All Garments Made Strictly
to Your Measure

at moderate prices. 500 style« ct foreignand domestic fabrics (rom which to choose.
Ask your .dealer to shew yeti our lino, or If
not roprfeinted, writo to us for puttcatara.

L. E. HAYS (EL CO.
CINCINNATI, OMI O.

L. <fe M. Paint. Lead and Zinc.
Wears 10 or 15 years. Saves paint
bille-.

Ll & M. conta about $1.20 per
gallon. Sold by G. L. Penn «fe SOD.

Has Stood the Test 25 Years
The old, original GROVE'S Tasteless
Chill Tonic. You know what you are
taking, lt is iron and quinine in a
tasteless form. No cure, no pay. 60c.

Forced to Starve.
B. F Leek, of Concord, Ky,

says: "For 20 years I suffered
agonies, with a sore on my upper
lip, eo painful, sometimes, that I
could not eat. After vainly trying
everything «-.Ise, I cured it, with
Uuckleu's Arnica Salve." It's
great for bums, cuts and wounds.
Only 25c at G. Li Penn & Son W.
E. Lynch & Co.

4 Gals. L. & M. Paiut and 3
gals, oil cost abont $8.50 and will
paint moderate sized ' bouée.
Sold by G. L. Penn à Son.

'j W1IVMUI

na cms
GET OUR PRICES. '

Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, On anti
fertilizer Mill Outfits, Gin, Prosa
Jane Mill, and Shingle Outfits.

1 i ildirp.Pridçe, Factory, Furie
nd Railroad Castings, Railroad, MU
vlachinists' and Factory Supplies.
Belting, Packing, Injectors, Pips

Fittings, Saws, Files, Oilers, etc. Wt
jast every day. Work 160 Hands.
Foundry, Machine, Boiler, "

Press and Gin Works
Repa is Promptly Done

LßEtau Iron Works & Sigj Ci
AI'GUSTA, GA

For any diaease of the'akin
there is nothing better than
Chamberlain's Salve. "It relieves
the itchiug and buming sensation
instantly and soon effects a cur*
Sold by G. L. Penn à Son and
Medicine Dealers.

Citation.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF EDOEFIKLD.
By J. D. Allen, Esq., Probate Judge'
Whereas, W. B. Cogburn, Clerk of

Coutt derelict made suit to rn«, to
grant him letters of ad-inlnistration
of the estate and effects of George
W. grouch deceased.
These are therefore to cite and »d-

moniab all and singular the kindred
and Creditors of the said George
W, Crouch deceased, that they
be and appear before me, in
theourtof Probate, to b« beld at
Edgefieid, H., 8.., on the lßtn day
of Feb. next, after publication there¬
of, at ll o'c'ock in the forenoon, to
show cause, if any they have, why the
said administration should not be
granted.
Given under my Hand, this 28th day

of Dec. 1905.
D. ALLEN. P. E. C.

THE FARMERSBANK
OF EDGEFIELD S. e..

'

STATE AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
THE LARfiHT ANO STRONGEST RANK IK ED a

Faid up Capital...*. f 58,000.00
Surplus and Undivided.Profits. S3,00000
Liability of Stockholders.... 58,000.00
Protection to Depositors. 113^,000.00
Z.Wo .??it« stun ti«» of Ui«*« dcïiriDg a «af« d .fot: r/for their most; 'o-tae a»«»,

facti. INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS BY COf. PACT.
V^dc .revision of it«charter tail baa*ii smtaorized to act at traitée, raartbaa
ia ¡ni« t rito r aaa exacRtor, »ad to accept and e xecnte trust* tenerallT.
A.E.PADÜETT.-rraiiiemt T. H RAÍNS>FORD, Vrce-Prii.
W. H. HAR 1.1 HG, Caakior. '

- W. A. BYRD, Ant. Caihier.

Clearance Sale
We take occasion at this season to thank a gener oui

public for the business so liberally given us during the yea]
just passed. We aim in future to. merit even a larger poi
tion of your patronage by increasing our store advantage al
to room and prices to the mutual welfare of ali concerned!

We inaugurate "this week prepaiatory to the STORi
CHANGES A SLAUGHTER CLEARANCE O
CLOSING SÀLE on several lines (namely) all of óuj
Mens $2.50 and $3.00 Shoes to go at $ij
Our Ladies $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50 Shoes to goat
Lovely line of ióc. Çrapery to go at
Elegant line of roe., 15c, and 20c. Embroidjsfy at io<

Elegant line of 5c., 8c% and 10c. Ëmbroide/y at
Superb lot laces5c, 8c, and 10c. at/
1000 yards heavy 10c. Outing at
1000 yards Standard Gingham at

¿¡WAbove prices for cash only. ;

Respectfully,
THE CORNER STORE,
W. H. TURNER,

Proprietor*

Fertilizers Fertilizers.
WE ARE OFFERING TO THE TRADE THIS YEAR

THE MOST COMPLETE LINE AND THE LARGEST
VARIETY OF FERTILIZERS AND FERTILIZING MA¬
TERIAL EVER OFFERED IN EDGEFIELD.
PERUVIAN; GUANO. Made in nature's factory in the Pe¬

ruvian Islands.
ROYSTER'S CELEBRATED BRANDS. The most popí

lar in the South.
ARMOUR'S'BLOOD AND BONE MANURES. Have no

equal for merit-.
GEORGIA CHEMICAL WORKS. Well known to our

trade.
ASHEPOO, STONO, AND NAVASSA GOODS. The three

oldest manufacturers in the Fertilizer business.
LEE'S PREPABED AGRICULTURAL LIME. For the

prevention of runt and shedding in. cotton.

?COTTON SEED MEAL. GERMAN KAINiT, NITRATE
OF SODA, MURIATE OF POTASH AND BLOOD.
We thank our farm r friendi for the liberal patronage, given

UP for the past .two years.
We solicit the r aTonage for the year 1906.

The Edgefied Mercantile Company.

GUANO! GUANO!
We handle

Southern States Phosphat«
& Fertilizer Co.'s goods.

P. & F.
A. D. Bone,
Augusta High Grade,
Acid of Al| Grades.

These goods are now in warehouse ready for delivery.

JONES & SON
SHOES, SHOES,

We aré headquarters for
good shoes for Men and
Women and children.
Try a pair of our Crossett

Shoes for Men and you will
wear no others.
DORN & MINIS

SPECIAL SALE
JANUARY

I am now offering some

Great Bargains
In Winter Goods of all

lands.
a^TGet first choice by

sailing at once..

J. RUBENST EN,
iDVKRTISER BUILDING, - - EDGEFIELD, S. C.

Always R«&erafcer the ..M Nant
1 native ftromo Quinine
Com aCoM in One IDay, GripmTwv

Ma @88>


